27th February 2014

Sexton’s and Hunter Valley Buses Arrangements

Dear Parents

As you will be aware, we have been waiting for news of a new bus service to transport students from McKeachies Run and along Aberglasslyn Road, as well as those living in and around the Diamond Circuit area.

Transport for NSW have approved an additional bus service, to be provided by Hunter Valley Buses. This new service will commence on Monday 10th March 2014.

Mr Sexton will continue to transport students to Rutherford Public School up to the corner of Dunnart/Oakhampton Road, and north of the corner of Oakhampton Road and Aberglasslyn Road. Based upon our school records, this will only be a small number of our students.

Mr Sexton will provide an additional bus to continue to service the students currently catching his bus until Friday 7th March 2014. Students should continue catching the Sexton’s bus until then.

Hunter Valley Buses new service will be Route 271 in the morning, beginning Monday 10th March 2014. The bus will depart Aberglasslyn Road near Alexandra Avenue at 8:27am, turn right into McKeachie Drive, right into Gannet Street, left into Shoveler, left onto McKeachie Drive, 8:30am roundabout McKeachie Drive through to Denton Park Drive, left into Weblands Street then arrive at school.

Aberglasslyn Road and McKeachie stops:
- Aberglasslyn Road north Alexandra Avenue
- Aberglasslyn Road opp Diamond Circuit
- McKeachie Drive north Redgum Circuit
- McKeachie Drive north Oakhampton Road
- McKeachie Drive west Shoveler Street

These stops may be updated once consulted with Council.

In the afternoon, the service will be Route 14, and will depart the school at 3:15pm via Weblands Street, u-turn at roundabout, right onto Denton Park Drive, McKeachie Drive, right into Gannet Street, left into Shoveler, left onto McKeachie Drive, left Aberglasslyn Road to corner of Alexandra Avenue.

Aberglasslyn Road and McKeachie stops:
- McKeachie Drive west Shoveler Street
- McKeachie Drive north Oakhampton Road
- McKeachie Drive north Redgum Circuit
- Aberglasslyn Road opp Diamond Circuit
- Aberglasslyn Road north Alexandra Avenue

These stops may be updated once consulted with Council.

All students who were travelling on the Sexton’s bus will need to complete a new bus pass application, whether they continue to travel with Sexton’s, or are required to travel with Hunter Valley Buses. Please contact the office on 4932 5900 to confirm your eligibility for the Sexton’s bus.

SEAN ANDREWS
Principal
Route 271 AM  Monday 10th March 2014

8:27AM Via Aberglasslyn Rd (Cnr Aberglasslyn Rd & Alexandra Ave), R McKeachies Dr, R Gannet St, L Shoveler, (Bus cannot stop in Gannet or Shoveler) L McKeachies Dr, 8:30 McKeachie’s Denton Park Dr, L Weblands St to School

Aberglasslyn Rd & McKeachie Stops
Aberglasslyn Rd north Alexander Av
Aberglasslyn Rd Opp Diamond Cct
McKeachies Dr north Redgum Cct
McKeachies Dr north Oakhampton Rd
McKeachies Dr west Shoveler St
These maybe updated once consulted with Council

Please allow extra time until your child is familiar with bus running times
Route 14 PM Monday 10th March 2014

3:15PM Via Weblands St, U/Turn at Roundabout, R Denton Park Dr, McKeachie Dr, R Gannet St, L Shoveler, *(Bus cannot stop in Gannet or Shoveler)* L McKeachie Dr, L Aberglasslyn Rd to Cnr Alexandra Ave.

Aberglasslyn Rd & McKeachie Stops
- McKeachie Dr west Shoveler St
- McKeachie Dr north Oakhampton Rd
- McKeachie Dr north Redgum Cct
- Aberglasslyn Rd north Diamond Cct
- Aberglasslyn Rd north Alexander Av
- McKeachie Dr west Shoveler St

*These maybe updated once consulted with Council*